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!~ the Uatt~r ot the A~plicat10n ot ) 
~~ YAS~CA tor a cortlt1catc ot ) 
public convenience e.n(l neceosi ty to ) 
o'Oere.te automooile truck service s.c ) 
a·eommon carrie: oetween ~01nts in ) 
Santa Clara and/or llameda county on ) 
the one hand, and the City and'Co~ty ) 
of San .]T~c1sco and/or the County ot ) 
Ale:m.ede., on the other b.and t and 1'01n ts ) 
intermediate thereto. ) 

Eal"I'Y A. Encell, tor Ap:p11cen.t. 

Al'p11cat1on 
No. 19271 

E. Vi. Hobbs, tor Southern Pacit1c Company and 
Pe.ci.t1c !!otor Tran=port Cottl'any, Protestants. 

I.. ~. Eradshe.";1 and E. 7:'. E:ob'bc, tor "n'estern Pac1:t:!.c 
Eailroad Company, Protesten t. 

R. L. Ve.uehan an(l Scott ElCl er, tor EignwayTre:o.zl'0r't 
ComDan~, J. J3. Maynard, Frank De Marco, 
Oakland-SaA ~ose'Trensportation Company, 
Pioneer 3x;!?rcs$ Com!'any, Protectents. 

Edward Stern and E. W. Ro"obs" ~or Railway Ex:!.'l'cSS 
, Ae;eney) Inc. 

3;( TEE COMMISSION 

OPINION 

Applicant h0roin ~eokc a certificate o~ public convenience 

and necessity for the operation ot a freight truck service be

tween San Jose and adjacent points in Santa Clare county to'San 

Fl'8::lc1=co and Oakland. • 

.. Public hean.ngs herein Were conducted by Examiner Johnson· 

at S3n,J.cso, the matter was ~Jubm:ttted on briets, which havebeon 

-. e.lAy' tiled. 

Applicant is the widow CIt Kiso YaZllno.ea en.d. now is sole 

'oVlller ot the tree. s:9QrtatiotJ. 'bu,zlIless bea.nng the· !'1ct1 tious 

nruJle ''!Pro~uce Trensfor Company," and which ella vlishes to c'ont1J:ue 

under proper o.uthor1.ty. X1so Yazunaso. died in 19Z2 and tho 

widow has continued the "ousines: under the management of 

James~Uyec.a. 3y :Joc1sio!). ~!o .. ZQ727, (latea. .re.nuary l5" 19Z4~ 



e· 

on Case No.3727, this Commission revoke~ certain rights eranted 

Kiso Ye.sunaga by ~ecision N'0.9490, datee. September 12, 1921, on 
Application No.~7~4, ~~~ also ordered Rami Yasunaga and James 

Uyeda to cease and desist further o~er~tions between Gilroy, 

Cupert,ino and San Jose ald other :points i::1. Sante. Clare. count;r 

and Oakland and San ~rancisco. Extensions or the. erteot1ve 
' .. 

. ,<late were. e:ranted U!lt11 March.;) , 1934, when the Comi ssion or -

dered the ef~ective' date extendeel "to e.nd including theet'teotive 

date ot the orQ,er to oe en-:;ered in 1~:pl?11ce.tion N'o.l9271." That 

is the instant a~~11c8t1on. The et~ect ot the extensions wae 

to leave applicant undistUX'"oeG. in her o!,erations,: Which have beon 

continued.. 

~pplicant 9roduced n1ne witnesses. Three of them -

UyeG.a and Uruke., as em:J;)loyees, c.n.<l ::!e.sb,11J'J.OtO, as le~$or .ot a de

pot, are'1nterected, directly or indirectly, in thebusinesz. 

The other six are produce growers who have used t~e servieo~ 
." I which appears to have been oeeun 1::1. ~915 3ndha$ been co~t1Duousl~ • I • 

operated thereatter. 

testimo~y as to need i3 not strone, it seems aa~quat~ to $ueta1~ 

a partial grant, wile!l considerea. i:l connect1on with theb,1story 

of the opera tion. 

to obtain e. cert:1.ticete to extend h1s orl e1nal right to Sa:::. 

?rancisco - Application ~o.11'59, filed July 20, 1925, ~d 

(as a:nended at hearine), seeking a cert::.:rice::;e ."0.3 a contract 

carrier." The area pleaded in tb,1sap?lication is ~the 

terri tor',Y' adje.cen t '~o San Jose * * "" *, inc lud~e rallches.·nea: 

Sante. Clara, Agnew) ..uv:tso, Campbell, l!11p1tas, Be=ryesse. and 

Z'enve.lo, ana. on "~b. e h1e;b.ways knowll as ""he Alviso and San Jose 

Road, ~c Kee Roaa, Trimble Road, Milp1 tas and. Alviso Road, 

Capitol Ave.:lue, Eerryess8. RoO-d, the {n::t~ns1on 0-: Stl:l.t.o. Clara -. ' 

St:::-eet, San Jose, Monterey Road, the Stevens Cl"eek Road, 

Job.nson .I.\.venue, santa. Clar,a-Saratoga Aoad, ;2ay:ce Avenue .~. 
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• 
The application was not disposed or? due to con!"us1on attend.ing 

\1)' " 
the irost ana Ben Moore decisions, until ~.ueust2Q, 1927, 

when applicant, through his counsel, elected to seek,d1sm1s~al 

on the eround that he waz a private contract ea~r1er. 

The area descr1 bed in the toreeo~n.g l?al."agra;9h is su·ostant1ally , 

that eranted 'Yasunaea tfas a con tract c8.l"l'i er:f in 1921, serving 

Oakland only as .e., northern terminus. The history of tbio 

carrier ~n~e 1921, set ro~th in Dec1sion No.26727, su~ra, need 

not be repeated. It is suft1cient to state that Yasunasa 

apparently tried to conduct his operation in contormityw1th 

legal advice, __ Arter his deeth the operation was enlarged end 

extended sout;" to Coyote and l'o1nts int~rIllediate to' Sen :ose. 

It has been conducted With practically no ~rake f.orrates, ~y 

being lowerea. to the disadvantage ot authorized carriers. Many 

new po1nts have boen added. A torm or contract,'d1scus~ed 
in Decision No.Z5727, supra, we.s used in tac111 tat1ne; 'bus1neszi 

utter- Octooer, 1933. ~hen the instant application was, he'a:dj 

the original Yasunaea area was tar exceeded. 

':i:here -iz, as before stated, little e1"tirmati vetest1mony 

'stanc1ing el. o.n~·, to just1:y a grant. In justice, however, 

e:o"Olics.n~ should rec~i ve authorization to continue serviee from .. , 

the area her htlsband so lens served. well, as the record shows. 

I::l tact, the record does not affirm any larger grant. ":\l':9licant 

shOUld be admonished, ,how$ver, that her operations must be ma1:l

tained in strict compliance w1t~ the ee:titicate granted and at 

the l"ate~ proposed by her end now authorized. 

'(1; ~'rost v.Railroad Commission, 271 tr~S. 583; !t:. 1'e Bell Moore, 
27 C .R.O. Z88. 
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e, 

Nami Yasunaga is hereby placed upon notice that "o~erative 

=igb.ts",do not constitute e. clo.~s ot'pl'o,erty which should 'be 

capi ta11zea. or used as an eJ.ement 'Of value ill eet~rra1n1ne:ree.son-
, ' 

aole ro.tes. As:Ule from the1r ~urelY' :permissive az~ect, they, 

extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly or a class ot 
, b~siness over a particular route. Tb.i s mono;.?oly t.ee.. ture ' ma.y 

'be changed or destroyed at any time by tb.e stc.te which {z not in 

any respect 'limi ted to the, num.ber 01' rights which may be given., ' 

O~DER 

The above enti tle~, 1.l!>,Plicat1on 0-: Na..'ll1 Yo.$lns,ea ~vine, been 

duly heard and submitted for decision 7 

TEE P..A.I!.RO.A.D COl!MISSI01\! OF T':::E ST: .. TE 0]1 CJ .. !.!FOR~rIJ .. BEP.EBY 

DECr;,t~3S tb.et ~uoiiC convenience ~nd. necess~ ty require ,tlle 

esta.b11sblnent o.nd operation 'ot automotive service tor' the tr~s- " 

portat1on o'! tield and/or' orc118.re produce, empty' crates,' boxes 
" 

and te.rm,nece$~ities, includine teed, seed, fertilizer, tood 

stu::"ts,1::nl'lemeD. ts and machinery over the :public b,ishways'between' 
, , ' 

Santa'Clara, Cemp'bell, .A.1v1so, :~11!>1tas, llum Rock Perk, San :to'ze, 

and Coyote {exe:i.uding tos Gatos) Saratoga, Cupertino, ,~!oantein 
on , 

View an.d pOints SOU:,tA ot Coyote),/ one hand and. ,San Fr81 ciSCO 
" , 

and/or Oakland and po1:lts intermediate thereto" on the other 

hand, !)o1nts 0-: oriein nort:o."oound be1ne south ot the north 

bounde.ry of Santa. Clare. county, end pOints ot ,origin, southbound. ' 

being north of the 'north boundery o~ Santa Clare. coUnty) provided . ' , , ".' . 
that southbound trans:oortation shall consist only-of teed., seed, . . . ' . 
tertilizer, tood stutts, ,tarm, iml'lemen ts and. machinery, to rer.ches 

. ~ , 

~lld tarms along the route,D.D.d :prod.uce trOC'l coomisc1on houses, 

to pOints on the route, and no greater or ditterentcervico, 

over and alone routes to be herec.1'ter authorized, and' 

I~ IS HEz~BY ORDERED that a eertit1cate of publie convenienee 

and necessity theretor 'be and the Sa!!le here·oy is granted to 

Ne.mi Yasunaea.7 subject to the following cond1 tions: 

" 



1. A.pplicant shall rile he:- wr1 tten acceptance, ' 
or the certificate herein gt"anted. Within e. 1» riod," 
or not to excee~ fifteen (15) d.ays from date bereo!. 

2. Applicant shall tile, in tr1plieate, and. ::ne.ke ' 
ettect1ve within a :period 0-: not 'to exceed thirty (30) 
ctaysatter the effective date 0": this order, on not 
less than ten days' notice to the Commission and the 
public e tariff or tariffs constructed in accordance 
with the reouirements of the Comm1ssion'sCeneral 
Ore.ers and containing rates and. rules which, 1nvolume 
and. ettect, shall be identical With the rates and rules 
snown ill the exhi"o1 t e. tto.ched to the a!n~li cf.1t:ton " 
insofar as they conform to the certificate herein eranted~ 
or rates satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

3. Applicant shall tile, in ~u~11cete~ and~ake 
effective within a ~eriod ot not to exceed thirty (30' 
deys atter the ei'i'ective date ot this order, on not less 
than five days' notice to the Co:tn."'O.izs1on ant!\. the,public, 
time schedules covering the serVice horein authorized 
in,a torm satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights and priVileges herein authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold., leased, transferred Ilor 
assigned unless the written consent o~ the Railroad 
Commission to such d1scontinue.nce, sale, lease, transfer 
or aS3ig~ent has f.irst been secured. ' 

5. No vehicle may be oDerated by applicant'heroin. 
unless such vehicle is owned by said a~~licant or is leased 
by her.undere. contract or a.greement on e. basis, SAtisfactorY' 
to ,the Railroad Commission. . 

IT IS IDZ{EBY F'OP.'mZR ORDERED tJ:.a t tbi e order ttl all not 

"oec01:1e ettecti ve until apl'licant has tiled with' this Commission 

e. Iilap showing all the routes a:p:9licant l':'0:90Ses to t%:s.ve::se, 

t:"e points and termini oi' each route and seven (7) miles later

ally theretrom, and when such ma:9 has been s?pro'Ved. b:r tb:is 

Commission, by supplementary ordor herein, and which ordor, 

shall fix the ettect1ve date ot the order herein. 

Dated at San ?rancisco, Calitornia, thiS· /u~ayot' 
.r~ue.rY', 1935. 
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